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Volumes  I  to  XI
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Activities  of  a  Iarge  Pulp  Company  and  a  Forest  Engineer's  Relation  There-
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Ames   F'oresters,   Seven   Thousand   Miles   with.     B.   B.   MacDonald,   Vol.   V.
57-73.
Ames  Forester,  the  Making of  an.    L.  F.  Watts  and  R.  Hense1.    Vol.  I,  71-77.
Andrews,   H.   J.      Educa'tion   in   Fores,try.      Vo1.    XI.    89-93.
Baker,   C.   J.   '20.     White   Pine   Blister   Rust.     Vo1.   VIII   82185.
Baker,  H.  P.    Forestry-Yesterd'ay,   Today  and  Tomorrow.    Vol.  X.   5-9.
Bakke,   A.   L.     The   Effect  of   Sm,oke  on   Plants.     Vo1.   I,   47-54.
Bakke,   A.   L.     Water   Relations   of   the   Mesquite.     Vol.   Ill   87-91.
Baxter,  W.  G.  '08.    A  Lookout  on  ,the  Sopris  Na'tional  Forest.    Vo1.  II.  19-iJ2.
Beach,   Dean   S.   A.     Memol-ial   of,   F.   B.   Trenk.     Vol   XI.   37_-38.
Becraft,  R.  I.    The  Great  Basin  Experiment  Station.    Vo1.  XI.     137-139.
Bode,   I.   T.   '15.       Planting   Trees   on   Kansas   Prairies.     Vo1.   V.     28-32.
Bode,   I.   T.   '15.     Preaclhing  Foresltry   to   Farmers.     Vo1.   XI.     40-48.
Bode,   I.   T.   '15'.     'Twas   the   Summer   Clamp   of   Nineteen   Twenty,   Vo1.   IX.
41-48.
Brown,   N.   C.     Impressions   of  German   Ultilization.     Vo1.   II.     5-10.
Call   of   the   Wild,   C.   A.   KuPfer,   Vo1.   IX.      39-40.
Calclasieu  Pine   District  of  IJOuiSiana,   G.   B.   Hlarmtan,   Vo1.   X.   63-73.
C'althart,   A.   H.   '16.     Recre'ation  as   a,  Bla,sic   Forest   PI-OduCt.     Vo1.   X.   49-54.
Carhart,   A.   H.   '16.     Recreation   on   Folf\eSt   'Lands.     Vo1.   IX.   24-29.
Careless  ,S,moker,   The.     H.   A.   Reynolds.     (Poem).     Vol.   IX.   23.
Chandler,   B.  A.     Landing  Four-foot  Pulpwood.     Vo1.   XI.   65_67.
Ohapman,   Arthur.     The   Fares,t   Fire   Fligh'ters.     Vo1.   X.   99.
China,   An   Obje'ct  Leslson   in  Forestry.     W.   M.   Ling.     Vo1.   X.   38-44.
Clemmensen,   N.   K.   '25.     The   Summer  of   '22.     Vol.   XI.   140-147.
Ooville,  P.    A  Few  Hypotheses  on  W7hite  Pine  Losses  from  Weevil  Damage.
Vo1.   XI.   72-80.
Damtoft,   W.   J.     Activities  of  a  Large  Pulp   Company,   and  a   Forest  En-
gineer's   Relaltion   Thereto.     Vo1.   XI.   128-136.
Davis,   E.   M.   '18.      See   Hloyer,   Davis   and   Ineck.
Davis,   E.   M.   '18.      Timlber   C1-uiSing   a,   1a,   Francais.      Vo1.   IX.      33-38.
Davis,   E.   M.   '18.     When  is   a  Forester  No't  a   Fol-esltel-.     Vo1.   X.   L`3-25.
Early  History  of  t'he  United   States  Forest  P'olicy.     I.  Ise.     Vol.   Ill.     33-66.
Educatilon   in   Forestry.     lH.   J.   Andrews.     Vo1.   XI.     89-93.
Effect   of   Sm,oke   on  Plants,   The.     A.   L.   Bakke.     Vo1.   1.     47  54.
Ex-12,   Ex-Guard,   Ex-Ranger'.     L.   P.   W}Jgle.     Vo1.   ll.     35-4-0.
Fernow,    B.   E.      Memlori'al   of.      Vo1.   XI.      39.
Fish,   V.   C.   921.     What  Illinois   is  Doing   in   Fores'try.     Vo1.   XI.     64.
Fire  Pro'telc'tion Ion  Superior  National  Forest.    R.  G.  Schreck.    Vo1.  VIII.  74-81.
Pitch,   C.   L.     A  Pictoral   Journye,   Thru   France.     Vol.   VIII.     57-66.
Fletcher,  R.  A.  '20.    Running  Reconnaisance  of  French  Maritime  Pine.    Vo1.
VIII.      46-49.
Flora  of   Lake   Ver,milli'on,   Minnesota.     L.   H.   Pamme1.     Vo1.   V.     40-44.
Flora  of  ,Star  Island  and  Vicinity,   The.     L.  H.   Pammel.     Vol.   111.     119-141.
Forest   Fire   Fighters-A.   Chapman.     Vo1.   X.    99.
Forests   Forever.      S.    N.    Spring.      Vo1.   XI.      12'0-112I7.
Forest  Service-An  Opportunity,   The.     D.   S.   Jeffe1-S.     Vol.   X.     36_37.
Flores'try  land  lthe   Iowa  Far'mer.     G.   B.   MacDonald.     Vo1.   X.     59-62.
Fo,restry   Course   ,at   Iowa   State   College.     Vol.   VIII.     112-115.
Forestry  Necessarily  a  Nati'onal  Problem,  WThy.    E.  A.  S'herman.    V,o1.  I.  5-18.
*~v6lu-mes  vI,  VII  and  VIII  appeared  as  one  book  in  May,   1920.
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Forestry  Program,   The.    a.   I3.   MacDonald.     Vo1.   IX    7-ll.
Forestry   Record   of   Development    and   Pl-oduction,    20th    Engineers.      Vol.
VIII.      50-52.
Forestry-Yesterld,ay,   Today  and  Tolmorrow.     H.   P.   Baker.     Vol.   X.     5-9.
Fu'ture   Fores'try  in  Iowa.     G.   B.   MacDonald.     Vol.   Ill.     67-79.
Governlment   Forester's   Creed,   A.     Shirley   W.   Allen.     V,u1.   I.      8lJ..
Grassc-,s  of  the  National  Forests  of  the  Rockies.    L.  H.  ram-1Tle1.  Vol.  ]I.  41 -54.
Gll',ziIlg  lteconnais,sance-Trials,  Troubles  and  TribulaJLjons  of.    R.  D.  MorI'1S.
Voll   I-=|     80-85.
GI'tr!Zing    I;l3OurCeS    and    their   Utilization    on    tnt,I    Vy'a11o-I,1,Ill    Natiolla.1   FtJrf!St.
E.   II.   Stc,ff'en.     Vol.   IV.     49-63.
Gre¬llt  Ba.sin  Experiment  Station,   The.     R.   I.   Becr'aft.     Vo1.   XI.     137_139.
Home   S{,ng'   of  the  West-Poem.     ArIOnymOuS.     Vo1.   IV.     3.
HIOyer,  V  B.,  '20,  Davis,  E.  M.,  Ineck,  C.  H.    Thr`illing  Tales  of  the  Tuslcania.
Vol.   VIII.      29-42.
Harley,  W.   P.  '15.    A  Lagging  Operation  on  the  Jicarilla  Apac'he  Reserva-
tion.     Vol.   X.      27-35.
Ha,rtman,  G  B.  J17.    The  Calcasieu  Pine  Disltrict of  Louisiana.    Vol  X.    63-73.
Hassel1,   W.   C.   '14.     A   Superior  V,alca'tion.     Vol.   Ill.      29-32.
Ha,sse1,   lV   C.   '14.     Ra`inlbows   and  ,Sunsets   vs.   Forestry.     Vo1.   I.     78-80.
Hayes,   R.   W.   '14.     Scaling  the  Check  Scaling  in   the  U.   S.   Indian   Service.
Vol.   V     33-39.
Henry,  A.  S.   '17.    A  Slummer9s  vlrork  on  a  Fores,t  Service  Experiment  Sta-
lion.     Vol.   V.     50-53.
Henry,   A.   S.   '17.     Preservation  of  Cedar  Poles.     Vol.   X.     74-79.
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Hensel,   R.   lL.   '13.     Recent  Experiments   With   the   Salting   of   Range   Live
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Hods,on,   E.   R.   '98.     The  Woodlot  in   Relation   to  Farm  Management.     Vo1.
IV.      40-48.
Hoffman,  A.  F.  911.    Stumpage  Appraisals  Involving  Use  of  al  Railroad.    Vo1.
II.      23-24.
Hoffman,   A.   H.     The   Use   of   Wireless   Telegraph   in   Forest   Conservation.
VoI.   I.      44-46.
Hofmann,   I.   V.     Seed   Vitalitty  as  a   Factor   in   Determining  Fore`st   Types.
Vo1.   V.     13-16.
Ineck,   C.   H.   '16.     See  Hayes,   Davis  and  Ineck.
Iowa,  Parks~History  and  Organiza,tion.     L.  H.   Pamme1.    Vo1.    X1.     6-36.
Is   China   Treeless?    VJ-.   M.   Ling.     Vo1.   IX.     12-16.
Ise,   John.     A   C'haptert   in   the   Early  His\tory   of   the   United   States   Forest
Poli,cy.     Vol.   III.     33-66.
Ise,   John.     Possible   Remedies   for   Mon'opolistic   Conditions   in   the   Lumh,--
Industry.     Vol.   IV.     17-34.
Jeffers,   D.   S.     The   Forest   Service-An   Opportunity.     Vo1.   X.     36-37.
Kupfer,   C.   A.   ''07.      The   Call   of   the   TVild.     Vo1.   IX.      39_40.
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Lagging   Operation   on   the   Jicarilla   Apac'he   Reservation.     W.    P.    Harley.
Vol.   X.      27-35.
Logging  Shortleaf  Pine  in  Arkansas.     G.   C.   Morbeck.     VoI.  Ill.     92-118.
Lookout  on  the  Sopris  National  Fores't.   A.     lV.  G.  Baxter.     Vl.   II.     19-22.
Lulmber   Industry,   Possible   Remedies   for   Monoplis'tic   Cnditions   in.     J.   Ise.
V/o1.   IV.      17-34.
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Preaching  FOrestry   to   Farmers.     I.   T.   Bode.     Vo1.   XI.     40-48.
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Range   Live   Stock,   Re'cent   Experiments   With   Salting   of.     Hense],   R.   L.
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Reforestation   on   the   Minnesota   National   Forest.     H.   H.   Richmond   Vo1.
IV.      64-72.
Reproduction  Studies  lou  the  Minnesota  National  Forest.    T.  R.  Tr'uax.    Vo1.
Ill.      8O-86.
Reynolds,   H.   A.     The   Carless   Smoker-   (Poem).     Vo1.   IX     23.
Rice  IJake,  Iowa.-Its  History  and  Possibilities.    F.  B.  Trenk.    Vo1.  XI.  55-63.
Riclhmond,  H.  H.  '12.    Red  Pine  on  the  Minnesota  National  Fore,st.    Vo1.   II.
ll-18.
Richmond,  H.  H.  '12.    Reforestation  on  the  Minnesota  National  For-eSt.   Vo1.
IV.     64-72.
Running   Re,connaissance   lot   Fl-ench   Mat-itime.     R.   A.   F1.etcher.      Vol.   VIII.
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Russian   Wild  Olive,   The.     Chas.   A.   Scott.     Vol.   I.     67-70.
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Ill     5-9.
Smith,   TV.   A.   '12.     A   Timber-   Sale   Project   on   the   Payette   Rive1®,   Idaho.
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VoI.   VIIIo      13-28.
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